
 

 

We Gather in the Presence of the Triune God 
 

Gathering Music | (8:30) A Spirited Fanfare       by Michael Mazzatenta 

                                (11:00) For the Beauty of the Earth     setting by Philip Gehring 

Welcome + Announcements 

Prelude | My Father’s World       by Luigi Zaninelli 

*Call to Worship  
    We give thanks to you, God our Father, for mercy that reaches out, for patience that waits our returning, for  
    your love that is ever ready to welcome sinners. 
    We praise you that in Jesus Christ you came to us with forgiveness, and that, by your Holy Spirit, you 
    move us to repent and receive your love. 
    Though we are sinners, you are faithful and worthy of all praise. 
    We praise you, great God, in Jesus Christ, our Lord, and we come to worship you.          

*Gathering Hymn | This Is My Father’s World       red hymnal, #21 
 
  
 

We Seek Renewal in God’s Presence 
 

*Call to Confession 
   When we see God’s beautiful holiness, we recognize our own lack of holiness. God is light and truth, yet we 
   live among shadows and lies. People of God, let us acknowledge who and whose we are; let us ask our 
   powerful God to illumine us with grace and truth in Jesus, our Lord, and let us seek God’s mercy. 
 

Hymns + Songs | Lift Up Your Hearts (red hymnal)                 
Bold Print | Speak or sing together in unison                     
 *Please rise in body or in spirit 

Reformation Sunday 
October 27, 2019 l 8:30 + 11:00 am 



 

*Prayer of Confession  

     

    Merciful God, you pardon all who truly repent and turn to you. We humbly confess our sins and ask your 
    mercy. We have not loved you with a pure heart, nor have we loved our neighbor as ourselves. We have 
    not done justice, loved kindness, or walked humbly with you, our God. Forgive our sin, we pray, and 
    restore to us the joy of your salvation thorugh Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.  
 

*Assurance of Pardon 
    Know that in Jesus, God embraces you, forgives you, and strengthens you to live a renewed life. 
    Thanks be to God. 

*The Peace | time of greeting 

    The peace of the Lord be with you all. 
    And also with you. 

(8:30) Handbell Response | For the Beauty of the Earth       setting by Sandra Eithun 
          Christ, our Lord, to you we raise this, our hymn of grateful praise. 
 

God Speaks Through His Word 
 

Old Testament Lesson |  Joel 2:23-32       Bible, pg. 741 

       The Word of the Lord.   Thanks be to God 

Psalm | Psalm 65:1-13     Bible, pg. 459 

       The Word of the Lord.   Thanks be to God 

Time for Young Disciples | Heather Woodin, director of children’s and family ministry  
Parents who would like to have their children (3 year old-Kindergarten) participate in Children’s Time are  

welcome to accompany their  children downstairs during the congregational hymn.  
 

Congregational Hymn | For the Beauty of the Earth     red hymnal, #19 

Epistle Lesson | 2 Timothy 4:6-8, 16-18        Bible, pg. 968 

        The Word of the Lord.   Thanks be to God 

Gospel Lesson | Luke 18:9-14      Bible, pg. 853 

       The Word of the Lord.   Thanks be to God 

Message | Surprising Righteousness       Rev. Kyle Otterbein 

 

 

Responding to the Word 
 

Worship with Tithes and Offerings 
   Prayer requests may be written on a prayer card and placed in the offering plate. 
 

Offertory | Variations on “A Mighty Fortress”       by Darren W. Jenkins  

 

*Offertory Response | Doxology          red hymnal, #965 

        Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; 
      Praise him, all creatures here below; 
      Praise him above, ye heavenly host; 
      Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen. 
 

*Prayer of Dedication 
 

SAPC Give Now 



 

 

Today’s Leadership 

The Lord’s Prayer and Prayers of the People 
       Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. 
       Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 
       Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors; 
       and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 
       For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory, forever. Amen. 

 

Sending 

*Charge + Blessing   
 

*Postlude | Mighty to Save      setting by David Shipps 

You are invited to remain for the postlude. Soli Deo Gloria! Glory to God Alone! 

Matthew Penning, director of music ministry    
Lee Rabe, assistant director of music 
(8:30) Wind Ensemble, Jubilate Ringers 
(11:00) Wind Ensemble 
(11:00) Jan Taylor, worship leader  

What’s Next in Worship @ St. Andrew 

 November 3, 2019 | All Saints Sunday 
 

READINGS      MUSIC  
Jeremiah 18:1-11      Matthew Penning, director of music ministries 
Psalm 139:1-6, 13-18     Nelda Wittig, assistant director of music 
Philemon 1-21      (8:30)  Grace Notes  
Luke 14:25-33      (11:00) Logos Choir, Tamera Penning (piano),  
                    Annabel Hendrickson (oboe)  
MESSAGE | Not Just Another Project | Rev. Dr. Danie de Beer      

*Sending Hymn | Mighty to Save   red hymnal, #611 
 

Everyone needs compassion, a love that’s never failing. 
Let mercy fall on me. Everyone needs forgiveness, 
The kindness of a Savior, the hope of nations. 
 

Refrain 
Savior, he can move the mountains.  
My God is mighty to save, he is mighty to save. 
Forever, author of Salvation,  
he rose and conquered the grave,  
Jesus conquered the grave. 

So take me as you find me, all my fears and failures; 
Fill my life again. I give my life to follow 
everything I believe in. Now I surrender.     Refrain 
 

Shine your light and let the whole world see 
We’re singing for the glory of the risen King.  
Jesus, shine your light and let the whole world see 
We’re singing for the glory of the risen King.   Refrain 
 

Text & Music: Ben Fielding & Reuben Morgan 
© 2006 Hillsong Music Publishing. All rights reserved. Used by permission. CCLI #617801. 



 

Announcements 
 

Welcome! We are happy to have you here with us today. If you would like more information about St. Andrew,  
please indicate your interest on the Connection Card. Join us for a time of fellowship and refreshments after the  

service. This is a wonderful way to meet the St. Andrew family. 
 

All ages are welcomed in our worship services.  Worship materials for children and adults, including large print 
hymnals, bibles, and bulletins are available on the shelves outside the north sanctuary doors. A T-Coil hearing  

assist loop is also available for those with this feature on their hearing aids. 
 

If needed, infant and toddler care (up to age 2) is provided downstairs in the Nursery. Children’s Time, for ages 3 

years through Kindergarten, is also downstairs.  
 

Prayer Requests may be written on a blue Prayer Request Card and placed in the offering plate.  
 

QR Coding for Giving: The QR code in the Sunday bulletin is an electronic code that links to the giving page  
on our church website. In worship, we respond to God’s love with our offering. We hope that people who like  

technology will use these prompts to connect their gifts to our worship. 
 

 

Connection Cards are one way we can extend welcome and hospitality to our guests while also helping us  
consider steps we can take in the mission and ministry of Jesus Christ. We ask each person to fill out the card and 
place it in the offering plate. Members, once your contact information is correct, you only need to write your name.  
 

I will… 
 

 Memorize Psalm 65:5. 

 Consider in prayer God’s mercy in the face of my own brokenness and sin. 

 Name in prayer one person I need to forgive and plan one step toward reconciliation with this person. 

 End each day with a personal prayer of confession and remember the amazing depth of God’s grace 

in Jesus Christ. 
 

 

The flowers in the Sanctuary are given by Rich and Deb Wretman in celebration of 30 years of marriage and the 
many blessings God has given them over the years. 

St. Andrew's Session generally meets at 7:00 pm on the third Thursday of most 
months. The next regular Session meeting is November 21. We will provide  
Session Highlights from the previous month as a regular column in the  
Messenger. To look at the minutes from any Session meeting, follow this link:  
saintandrew-ic.org/about/session. 

St. Andrew Session Meetings 

Every annual per capita dollar 
paid directly supports the  
mission of the church by  
freeing up funds for Mission, 

Outreach, and Service (MOS) to distribute. The rate 
for 2019 is $38. —MOS Team 

Per Capita Guatemala 2020 

Teams are now forming for the 2020 Guatemala mission 
trips. The dates are March 14-18, which is spring break, 
and August 1-8. Plane tickets have been reserved. Come 
and experience the joy of working with the people of  
Guatemala and Impacto Ministry. We need to have a 
$200 dollar deposit by November 15. Please contact Sue 

Swearingen at 319/530.4554 if you are interested.  

http://saintandrew-ic.org/about/session
http://impactoministry.com/
mailto:hawkfan1951@hotmail
mailto:hawkfan1951@hotmail


 

 

Chicken! Veggies! Soy! Rice! 

What’s Next in Adult Ed? 

ETC High School Youth Fun! 

We are just five weeks away from hairnets and the 2019 
Iowa City MobilePack Event! We have three  
announcements to share: 

1. Our MOS Matching Gift Envelope Challenge for the 
month of October is underway and we have received 
two envelopes... there’s still a ways to go to reach the 
$2,190 goal! Envelopes can be found in the Atrium.  

2. Another way to help raise the money to pay for the 
meals is to host a booth or attend the HOMEMADE 
WITH HEART Craft & Bake Sale.  

3. Volunteer registration is open! You may sign up as an 
individual or as a group. We’re looking for 600  
volunteers (as young as five!) and for those who don’t 
want to be on their feet for two hours, we’ve got some 
sit down jobs. Shifts will be held 5:00-7:00 pm and 7:30
-9:30 pm on Tuesday, November 26 and 9:00-11:00 
am on Wednesday, the 27. Head over to 
www.icmobilepack.org for all the details and a link to 
register. 

Thank you so much for helping us make the 2019 event  
another success! Your 2019 Planning Team — 
Janice Baldes, Rebecca Schuchert, & Cindy Vonderhaar 

http://www.icmobilepack.org/


 

If you are thinking of joining St. Andrew as an active 
member, or if you simply want to learn more about the 
history and the life of St. Andrew, then Lunch with  
Leaders is for you! Lunch with Leaders meets on the 
second Sunday of each month in the Atrium following the 
11:00 worship service, and lunch is provided. For more  
information, contact Pastor Kyle at  
kotterbein@saintandrew-ic.org. 

Nursery Caregiver Needed 

We have an open position for a caregiver 
to work in our church nursery on Sunday 
mornings. Hours are 8:15 to 12:15  
Sundays, with opportunities for extra 
hours during the week. Caregivers must 
be 18 or older. For an application, go to 
the Children’s and Family Ministry page of 

our website or talk to Heather Woodin.  

Lunch with Leaders  

Iowa City MobilePack October Envelope Challenge Has Begun! 

Mission, Outreach, and Service (MOS) has generously donated $2,190, which represents  
feeding a small orphanage for a year. As a congregation, we are fundraising to match this  
donation through the Envelope Challenge. A display and baskets with envelopes will be  
located in the atrium during the month of October. Inside each envelope is an amount ranging 

from $22 to $100. We just need willing participants to: 

1. Roll the BIG FOAM DICE and take the envelope labeled with the number you roll.  

2. Write a check for the amount you draw (or any amount you choose – at $.24 per meal, 

even a quarter helps!) 

3. Place donation in envelope and seal it  

4. Turn into the offering plate, church office dropbox or mail to our PO Box, which is  

addressed on the outside of each envelope.  
 

On your mark, get set, ROLL! 

 

Your 2019 Planning Team, 
Janice Baldes, Rebecca Schuchert, & Cindy Vonderhaar 

www.icmobilepack.org. 

Set Your Clocks Back Coping with the Holidays 

http://www.icmobilepack.org/


 

 

Calling on Crafters 

Crafters: Sell your items at the Homemade With 
Heart Holiday Craft Sale on Saturday, November 
9 – 9:00 am to 3:00 pm at St. Andrew  
Presbyterian Church. This craft fair benefits Feed 

My Starving Children / Iowa City MobilePack. 

ADULTS: We are now accepting applications for 
crafter booths for homemade items,  
including holiday decorations, jewelry, baby  
clothing, cards, furniture, upcycled/recycled items, 
and more. The cost is $30 for 10’ x10’ space with 
8’ table. Reserve your spot now by downloading 

the reservation form from our website. 

STUDENTS: If you are a student 12th grade or 
younger, the cost is free! You can set up a table 
for free, but at the end of the sale, please give a 
portion of your proceeds to Feed My Starving 
Children. (You can decide how much to donate!) 
Your homemade items could be jewelry, artwork, 
cards, Christmas decorations, photography prints, 
or anything else you made. Reserve your space 
now by downloading the reservation form from 

our website. 

Connecting Hearts in Dance 

Join us for couples dance classes offered by our own Jason and Carol Gehrs. The classes will 
cover the beginning basics of several ballroom dances and will be appropriate for beginners. 
Grab a partner and join us on Sunday nights in the Multi-Purpose Room (MPR). The suggested 
donation is $5/night and will be given to the Connecting Hearts, Renewing Lives capital  
campaign. Thanks, Jason and Carol! We will begin each Sunday night at 7:00 pm (but we will be 
serving coffee beginning at 6:30 pm in the Atrium). The class will go until 8:30 pm.  

Dates: November 3, November 10, and November 17.  

Understanding and Responding to Our Polarized Politics: A Christian Perspective. Geneva Campus Ministry 

presents University of Iowa Associate Professor Cary Covington. Join us for a lecture on how the church and  

Christians can engage amid strife and conflict in our culture. Sunday November 3, 3:00 pm. Shambaugh  

Auditorium. 125 W Washington St, Iowa City, IA 52240. 

Geneva Fall Lecture November 3 



 

 

Interim Senior Pastor.............................................................................................. Rev. Dr. Danie deBeer 
Associate Pastor ......................................................................................................... Rev. Kyle Otterbein 
Pastor Emeritus ............................................................................................................... Rev. Mark Martin 
Music Director ................................................................................................................ Matthew Penning 
Assistant Director of Instrumental Ministries .............................................................................. Lee Rabe 
Assistant Director of Children’s Vocal Ministries ..................................................................... Nelda Wittig 
Assistant Director of Handbell Ministries ............................................................................. Laura Kastens 
Children’s & Family Ministry Director ............................................................................... Heather Woodin 
Youth Ministries Director .................................................................................................... Randy Hausler 
Finance Administrator ........................................................................................................... John Benson 
Office & Communications Administrator .................................................................................. Sarah Dyck 

Leadership 

November Birthdays 

November Anniversaries 

Heather Flynn  11/01 
Maile Kruse  11/01 
Izaak Lindgren  11/01 
Grayson Tyler  11/01 
Tom Wooddruff  11/01 
Jeff Charis-Carlson 11/02 
Kari Gibson  11/02 
Terry Robinson  11/03 
Richard Schmidt  11/03 
Jon Swearingen  11/03 
Susan Winkelman 11/03 
Andrew Benson  11/04 
Jordan DeGrazia  11/04 
Philip Karp  11/04 
Margaret Wagenknecht 11/04 
Mark Phillips  11/05 
Rosemary Gartzke 11/06 
Tony Roetlin  11/07 
Pam Wurster  11/07 
Kristin Crouse  11/09 

Madeline Ohl  11/09 
Kathi Anderson  11/11 
Shawn Kruse   11/11 
Kaitlin Lamkins  11/12 
McKenna Proud  11/12 
Nathan Davidson  11/13 
Merry Mani  11/13 
Kaevion Heidger  11/14 
Nancy Prall  11/15 
Kent Short  11/15 
Cinda Tanner  11/15 
Dan Ciha  11/16 
Katie Jo Fliehler  11/16 
Mark Mitchell  11/16 
Emmitt Schmidt-Rundell 11/16 
Brad Baldes  11/17 
Jenny Pigge  11/19 
Susan Vos   11/19 
Julie Heidger  11/20 
Rachel Hoeft   11/20 

Phil Holland  11/21 
Ryan Klatt  11/21 
Viggo Brakke  11/22 
Troy Culver   11/23 
Nelda Wittig  11/23 
Brad Baldwin  11/24 
Erin Davidson  11/24 
Joy Short  11/25 
Mark Beerends  11/26 
Samuel Laku  11/26 
Ted Potter  11/26 
Jim Walker  11/26 
Scott Hoffman  11/27 
Ashley Opheim  11/27 
Jan Myatt  11/28 
Thomas Sparks  11/29 
Mary Hausler  11/30 
Linda Prybil  11/30 
Tayten Trail  11/30 
 

Matthews Jacob & Merry Mani ..........................................................................................................11/02 
Lisa Goodfellow-Mertens & Troy Mertens ..........................................................................................11/14 
Dana & Damian Simcox .....................................................................................................................11/16 
Paul & Ruth Heath .............................................................................................................................11/23 
Peggy & Paul Meyer ..........................................................................................................................11/24 
Paul & Margaret Heidger ...................................................................................................................11/29 


